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LlfOABm,PA., October 18, 1889.

The rending Election.
Tho quietude of tlio pending election

canram In this state la very great ; nmt
enn more so thnii U usiinlly the owe In
an off political year. The voters nrc
pemiltttxl to innko up their mlttdn ns to
whom they will vote for without attempt
to Influence them by flcry oratory or the
noise, of brass, and doubtless the great
mass will not trouble themselves to con-
sider how they fhnll vote but will
follow along in the party path that they
are accustomed to trend. Hut there will
be many who will not veto without
thinking ; and from this )xirtion of the
rote we may fairly expect that the
Democratic support will be Increased.

For there arc very good reasons why
thinking voters should Incline to vote
the Democratic ticket though their party
animations have been Republican ; and
there la now be little warmths of po-

litical , feeling that it is n tlmo when
men may be expected to slinke
loose from party associations under
the Inducement of the reasons.

The honest Republican mut confess
that the administration of the a flairs of
thestato would be (lettered by slinking
out. those who have hived so long in its
offices as to think that they own them,
and to feel free from their accountability
to the public. It is a bad thing for a
state to stay under the dominion of n
party so long as Pennsylvania has licen
Republican ; and it has been a bad
thing for the Republican party so far as
the interest of the members at large is
concerned, who have Ijccii simply
lookers-o- n at the fenst that they have
aided their oliticnl bosses to spread
for their own delight and profit.
The Republicans who have profited by
the Republican control of Pennsylvania
have been few. The masses of thu party
have only had the joy of knowing that
the state administration was lat)cled
Republican ; against which delight t boy
have had the pain of realizing their
responsibility for its transgression". We
assume that we niny confidently say
that In the impartial judgment or sensi-
ble men the administration of Pennsyl-
vania affairs has not generally reflected
credit upon the responsible Republican
pwty. sThis affords abundant reason for a
change ; and it is because the intelligent
judgment of the state may come in play
in this election, which is not attended
by party heat, that we hopefully look
for a change. Wo hoK to bee
the Republicans who are disgusted
with their control by a man of
Quay's stamp and by their representa-
tion In the Senate of the United Htatcs
by men of the character and stature of
Quay aud Cameron ; who are tired of see-
ing such weak tools placed In the chler
magistracy of the state as Governor
Beaver has so clearly shown himself to
be; who would like to havu from the leg-
islature some slgu of its being theirl-egis-latur-

e

aud not the facile Instrument of
the bosses and paymasters ; who want
to see Pennsylvania rise to its full
stature among the states and s) ow her-
self foremost Inttead of rearmost In the
art of good government; who wish to
see her as much respected ' her al

wisdom and virtue as she Is en-
vied for her great natural resources and
wealth.

There Is no hope, under the present
Republican rlngdonilnatlou that Penn-
sylvania will ever command the lespect
of the world for anything save the things
the Almighty has put so richly and
abundantly in her soil. In mineral aud
agricultural wealth she stands llr&t
among the states, but she has had

yiuue ncip irom ncr governors In the
of these means of her ag-

grandizement. The richness of tier
troleum --fields has mainly fallen into
foreign hands and places ; aud bur rail-
roads have found no obligation upon
them to carry the coal aud iron of her
soil as cheaply to Pennsylvania towns
as to outside cities. Thu industries
which would naturally huvo gathered

round her great ileiioslts of mineral
wealth have not been Invited to sit
down there aud are not found there.
Who can say that the state administra-
tion is not responsible for the fact that
Pennsylvania petroleum Is not refilled in
Pennsylvania? Aud who can deny its
responsibility for the fact that her coal
Is carried clii'titicr to Boston than to
Philadelphia, for the paitof the canlage
that is in the state ; and that the pro-
duct of the West are borne to Philadel-
phia at a lower price thau thoe of Lan-
caster county?

Any one who can say that gloss injury
has not been done to the interests, of
Pennsylvania!! by this permission that
has beenjjlven to monopoly to strangle
its industries, knows not whereof ho
speaks. Wo believe that the truth of this
destruction of state Interests by an

and imbecile state government,
has impressed lf upon the voters,
and that they will feel free in this period
of little political excitement, and when
only state Issues are at stake, to seak at
the ballot box at the coming election
aud say that they uru no longer content
to endure their representation by
Quay, who is without an instinct (if
patriotism, or knowledge of u useful urt,
or conception of genteel conduct ; that
they want a Jitter benator than Donald
Cameron, who inherited the place and
who has not the needed talent for it,
though lie has not disgraced it und Is
an Incomparably better man In his
Instincts than his associate ; thatthey are wick of Reavers sit-
ting iu high places ; that they are
tired of waiting upon the Legislature to
pass the law yet lacking to enfonc the
constitution and bring the railroad
tyrants of the state in subjection to the
people. vc expect to see many of them
In such revolt. To them n e oiler a good
candidate and a good declaration of
principles. They will wisely think that
It Is time that they gave us u trial.

Tke Peril of lilg Crop.
A correspondent of the Cultltutor ami

Gauntry Gentleman asks iu alarm
whither we are drifting mid i,iniu t,.

K fr ib$ rapid iucrcute in the production of
twpie crops aim tue cucourugiiuout to

f, wnaw increase mat Is being given by
A Us opening of new lauds to settlement.r Tb wttllugof Oklahoma nud the Bioux

id ,r.

eservatlon must further swell the pro-
ducts of the soil, and It is proposed
to spend a few millions . In Irri-

gating the arid lands " In order that a
still larger quantity of the staple pro-
ducts of the soil may be thrown on to
an already depressed market. At the
satuo' tlmo the paternal hand of the

, government Is stretched out to the
laboring millions of the Old World to
get them here to grow n few million
bushels more wheat, oats and corn."

The pros)cct Is not at all pleasing to
this writer aud he would have agricul-
tural Interests protected and thinks
that " the Idea of protection and free
trade has liecn studied from a point too
remote. We nrc In great danger of pro-
ducing too much. Within a couple of
years from the tlmo the government
puts a few million acres of laud on the
market, which is settled up with a
whoop aud a hurrah, you can very con-
fidently look to seek to see the price of
wheat, oats and corn lowered a few
cents on the bushel. "

And then this frightened farmer ar-
rives at this weak conclusion. " tat
the government get rid of its surplus In
works of public Improvement requiring
the greatest number of men rather than
In buying lands of the Indians. "

That Is all he can suggest by way of
euro for a state of things so terrible that
in lib) eyes the bounties lavished upon
this country by nature have beconio
curses. Ho timidly suggests that the
surplus taxes should not lie used In buy-
ing splendid lauds from brutal savages
at absurd prices because, perchance,
white men might make tatter urn; of it,
and food would lxj chcajxT.

The facts presented nre impressive,
but they should stlmulato a much
clearer Jlnc of thought. Tho man who
thinks "we nre producing too much
should note the volume of our grain ts

aud consider that they must be
largely paid for in other materials. Wc
can produce far more of agricultural
products than we can consume, hut
Kuropo will not take much of our grain
If we refuse to tnko thu products she
can give us In exchange for It, by Im-

posing cxccssl vo tariU'ilulies upon them.

At lust the Now York world's fulr com-
mittee Ims reoh ed to ask for subscription!)
lo n live million dollar giniraiittiu fund.
Chicago h.is nioiinil novel! million pledged,
and If Now Yorkers don't contribute tliolr
five In us ninny days tlioro will ho n smllo
on the Western sldo of the controversy.

1't.ix.nmciAK Down:, of Chicago, thus
describes n system of burying the wires
which Is now under o.vporlinnnt In Hint
city: "Largo cylindrical blocks or terra
cotta nro bored with numerous small
holes, which nro nhout 21 Inches In
dinmetrr, and covered with a ltrlMod
glalngon the Insldo. It is intoiidcd that
those blocks shall be laid end toond under-
ground In Insulated trenches built of heavy
planking, covered with coats of tar anil
vltrlllnd glaring on thn inner side.

Tho cylindrical blocks when placed in
this manner roim a series of teir.i cotta
pipes hi a single line of blocks. Thiouio
laid hi set lions, and at convenient distan-
ces executions are mndo lined with brick,
making an underground chamber, and
giving room fur laying new wires and
making nil icpnlrs without disturbing the
block or tearing up the street.

Tho various wlies may ba completely
so p.i rated, wlillo a small block will carry a
thousand wires without nny trouble. (Snsos
cannot form In these trenclios and cause
dangerous explosions, as tlmy are vontil-nto- d

by draught tubes, lly limiting the
currants and this careful insulation they
will soon find a way to put the wires under
in Now York, and bya and liyo oven

may be relieved of the ugly poles.
s

Pi.Kvr.i.AMi has given a
perfect dlflnlllnn ur a patriot. Jlosnldof
lliolato "Sunset" Cox: "His re.il was
bom of public spirit and the inotlxoofhls
labor was the public good."

Tiik Prohibitionists nio said to hno lis-
tened to ringing speeches on TliuiMlay In
Philadelphia. L'mpty glasses may ring
when tapped, but one knight of the empty
glass made a remark that has the dull
heavy sound of a tumbler full of muddy
Conostognw ater. lie said that no problem
could be solved until the prohibition prob-
lem wassohed. Criticism is unnecessary,
but It uiay be remarked that thn Prohibition
party resembles the lly on llio coach w heel
who imagined that ho was turning It, nnd
when burled Iu a drop of mud, considered
the operations oftho uuherso suspended.

It turns out that the property of the great
sugar trust is only wortli about sixteen
millions, although the trust Is capitalized
Htiuiy millions, and the consumer iiL-- l

sugar luuo been taxed by the trust for
interest on Hint capital.

Ik the Republicans really tiy to steal
Montana, a plain and well nuthontleatod
history oftho attempt will niako the best
possible Dcmocratlo campaign document.
If President Harrison iluics to romevo
Doinoeratlc Judges in Montana, In this
emergency, ho will be. committing inimical
suicide. Tho American people may at
times be blinded by party feeling, but just
now men of nil panics are w niching llio
now states closely, and want to see fair
play.

J'lueil lor Mlseol In noons Osculation.
Jllnucho Nelson, a handsome, goi geously

ilri'ssed voung w omiiii ,w as brought behiro
,.,s!l,uv,,".u '" Chicago, on Thin sdu, fortrial, llio clinigo against her was " disor-derly conduct." " What's the ease againsttills girl?" asked llio court. "KIknIuk."was llio answer. " I don't know that thatsanv crime," said thu court lellccllvolv." it'll mo the story."
It appeared froiii evidence that on Wed-

nesday nnei noon, wlillo under the lullu-ene- o
of wine, she created a scene at thecorner of Ilnlstead and Mndlvin streets bvkissing all the good looking vomit

men she could catch. Veiv little outcry
ontlioimrt of the victims was made, anil
everything went well until n solemn,

mail, having tlm iippeiirnncoand
garb ofa clergyman, muio nlong. Tho girl
seized him. Ho appealed anvthing but
reconciled to bur nire-se- s. As the middle-ngL- sl

unlit struggled to free, hlmsulf rroni
lWnuelio s embraces u orow d gathered anda policeman hoe iu sight. Thn patrolwagon was summoned, and lllanchi' wassoon behind piisou bins. lhe girl's do-fe- n

so next morning was not oftho best.andslio was lined fj and eits.
.MlsCl!I.I.AM'.Ol'.s Xi;VS.

In an address before the llovs and Olrls'
Nut.omil Home association, in Waslilug-to- n,

Mr. Alexander Hogehmd, preshlent oftliuaKsocIatlou, inailo the startling stato-iiienttl-

llmro were CM,Wi bov Inuiins inthe nlteil Mutts. ' '
Henry P. Hartman, one of the oldestprliiters In Heading, died suddenly (hero

on Ihursday, aged 71 years. Thlrty-ih- o

years ago ho was editor and proprietor ofthe True Dcmocmt, a weekly published inLebanon, and siuco his lotireinent twentj-IUoe.i- is
ugohohus liocn woikiug at thecase, lip entered a printing oflleo w hen Hij ears old aiiu wasn punter slxtv years.

A Tow days ago M rs. Jolin Pfatl, w lie ofAlderman l'lutt, of Now Castlr, I 'a., whilekilling a rooster, res eh oil a scratch from
'iT,!'r ls Afew (las Ialor Mrs.niidnililldshowasniirsiiigdeveloiKMl
symptoms or bl.xsl isilsonlng. Thoel iidon Thursday and Mrs. Plait laniiot

Kiuiuet V. ItluHles. cashier or the FirstNational bank of tit. Paris, Ohio, on Ti ,sday p ended guilty to the thargo or 11 i" p.proprlating the bank's tonus. "It wasshown that there was no ultimuto Intentionor defrauding the bank, and the money
was used in a public-spirite- d etlort to ad-
vance the interest of his community." Theminimum sentence the years in the inl-tentia-

was ImiKiscd.
A llireshlng inaehlne boiler exploded

1

tt .

on the farm of W. Hansom.noarSt. Mary's,
Ohio, Thursday, killing Berry Slaler, fa-

tally Injuring Joseph Silvera and badly
scalding Jacob Memlern and another man
whose name was not learned.

Solomon Davis, aged 45 years, accom-
panied by two nieces, visited the bloom-
ing department of a steel mill In Berunton
on Wednesday night. As llioy stood in
front of the large engluo which runs the
rolls, sovernl car rlnges with hot Ingots an- -
ironched. Davis nud Ilia Indies stepid
mck out of the way, but lhu is went a

little too fur, nnd wns struck by the mas-slv- o

My wheel, liurled to the lop, nud thou
felt into the pit where llio ponderous
wheel crushed his body.

ThoiHandn of people nre tiiilhlliiK up A Ana
hualness by ptilllnit itnwn tliolr hrnlth. Knr
such nn pursiin llirofHiriw of mer-wnr- k mid

liver illf'-nB- and il.vp'lln. ljn-ito-r
iKsrliinilynlilexInic. I'rkeonly ZJCrnlAn

pocknife.
If yoiirlmby Issuntrlna with lhoo troubles

thnliienrlynfwiij'nntlriiil trf thlnc.iloii'tilelnjr,
tint use nl once, Dr. Hull's llatiy h rap. I'rlce
St rent.

A lllfMMly AflYny
Isorten tha result of" Imitbtofsl" Inn family or
commniill)-- , but noivlicro l bud bbsxl more

orhnpplnmMi nnd bfnllll thn In ths
limnsii S3 nielli. When thn life rurrvnl Is foul
And stiiKKlnh with lmpiirltle, anil in slowly

Its polnons lo ovrry part of the body,
ihciHrll lo health, nnd llfocvrn, I ImmlnrnL
Eerfy synintotns nrn dull nnd drowsy liflliiRi,
Severn lienasche, coaled Uinifue, poor nppellw,
liidlKcallon nud itcnrrnl IssKltuile. DcIhv In
treatment innyentnll the most serious cotise- -

qiiences. Hon' t let iIIiwuhi get a stronc liolu on
your constitution, but Irrnt yourrcir by imlnu
l)r. I'lcrre's (Inlden Medical Discovery, nnd be
restored totho lilclim of hrnlth. Thn "Ills--
rnrery " IsitiinrniilnMl to cure 111 nil rne of
dlsensu fur which It In recommended, or liionoy
puiuioru win lie rcimiueo. r,ritw

WhnlnVr besides jou rhniico to want,
NVrr fall short uf HOZOIXINT.
lint lue) It always In jourslffhl,
A source of beauty and dclliihl,
To cleanse your teeth till with your smile
The most fastidious joti beguile.

olMutlcnd.tw

AVItb Kly's Cream llnliu uclilfd can he treat-
ed without pain or drend nnd with perfect
snfety. Try the remedy. It cores catarrh, hay
fever nnd colds In the bend. II l ra'lly ap-
plied Into Min nostril nnd glvci relief villi
Unit application, l'rlcc Mo

HOODHHAIWAl'Altll,I.A.

SCROFULA HUMOR.
" My Iuulitoe'H Mlo Wns Saved."
" In regard to my little daughter, whose Ufa

was saved, ns we helloe, by Uwsl's Harwipa
piirllla, I would sny that hrforo she was six
mouths old srrofnln sores briom to appear on
dlircrent parts of her body, nnd In n short time
she had 7 running sores. Two phjslcliuis wire
culled but they riivo us no 1iiim One of them
ad hod llioiunpiilatlim ofonnof her IlMKers, to
which we refused iissent. Our attention wns
culled tn Hood's Harsnparlllu, and wu beK'iu
KhbiR lltohcr. A marked linprotciiicnl wns
noticed after she had taken only one boltlo
nnd by n continued no of It her rceocry was
rompltte. And she Is now, beliiK seven years
old, strong nnd healthy. Tho other members
of my family have been jrrently benerllted by
Hood's Hurimparllla, nnd I reeominenil It ns mi
excellent blood purifier." U. C Jenks, Ainu
Lincoln Co., Me.

HOIIOKUM IN TIIK KYRS.
"My dniiKhler suinied lerrlhly wllh sore

eves, caused by scrofula humor. Wo wcro
obliged lo keep her out of school for timjenrs.
Wehad mcdlcnl ntteudiinte, but shn failed to
riiIii tcllef. At Inst, knowing thut Hissl'sHnr-saparlllnhn- d

curtd my molhrrof rheiiinntlsin,
unit IicIIpIiir It must be ,'! for IhebliHsl, I
ciiicludiHl lo lmo my dauuliler try it, nud It
bus viitlrdy rurtI hei." Coiinf.i.ius YKtiifii,

tiirshnlllown, Iovia.
HOOD'S SAlLSAPAltlbbA

Hold by all dniKulsU. 81 J six for .". Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A. CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 UasEH ONK DOLLAIt. (1)

lAHTKIfB MTTI.E HVEIt l'H.LS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache nnd re)loe all the tioubles Inci-
dent In a billons slnto of thcsy!. m,siirh ns
Dlrrlness, Nninrii. llniwslncss, Dlstre-i- s niter
I jitlnir, ruin In the Hide, ,tr. While Ihelr most
remnrlcnbla success bus btcii shown In em Ing

sick:
Headache, )ct CAUrRlf.S MTTM: I.IVnil1'1I.IS nre e.pmlly vnlnalile In t'onstlpatloii,eiirlng nnd preventing this iinnovlni; cnni-plain- t,

while Ihcy nlso rnricct nil disorders or
Ihestinnnch, stlmiilate the liver nnd regulate
UioIhiwcIs. i:ciilItheyonlycured

HEAD
Ache Ihcy would be nliniwt priceless to the'who sillier from this dlstnssliiK comidaliit;but fortiuiiittdy their giMslness duos unt ,'iid
here, nnd thi.u who once try them will findthese llttlo pills Milimlilc In so mnuv ways thatthey will not Imj willing to do without them,lint nfli rail sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is wheren make our great bonst. Our plllsc lire It while,nihil do not.

I'AIITIMI'H MTTI.K Id VKIl l'H.LS are very
sninlliiud very easy In take, Ono or two pills
mnkendo'e. They nre slrlctly vegetable niuldo nut crlpii or purge, bill by their gentle

plcnsoiill who usulhein. In vlnlsnlS'icts;Jlveforll. Hold uverj where or sent by mall.
UAIITKU MKDICINi: CO., NUW YOltlv.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
auk'IJ-lydeo- il

iWioccUrtttccmo
TJlALIj AND WINTKIt, lvitf.

"T'-o- r the Ijitest Novelties, Largest mid .Most
Cuiuiilite Assiirtiiient of Tall and Winter Hull- -
'I"5,i,V.rrcoa,,,1B ""'I TroiwcrliiB, goto II. Oi;iU
11 A 11 1.

None toripinl II. None tosurpnss themiike-- u
p. 'I ho correct Knbrlo for Full Dress Hntts,und thu price the lowist,nl

II. (IKItllAHT'H,
No. st North llueeiiHtrcet.--Only Direct Importing fullur In thn City

of Uincnster.

IltOl'OSAUSKOHrOAL
Hells f

Committee of iiiuuclls will receive propnwils
Tor IW tons, mure or lew., of Clean Medium Nutor ru t'oal, tolsi furnished to the pisir ofthocity under the directions of the coinmlthc, dur-
ing! ho months of Dcri'inhcr nnd Jiumiirv next,
lllddirs to mention the kind of coal they pro.
poM'tofuruUh. lllds lo Iki Uft at theinnvor'sotrtpc not later than i p. m on .Monday, ()cto.
Isr2l. lly older of the ('ouiiulltee.

KI)V.i:DOi;itl,V, .Mnjor.
CA,; VA1T' C1,'rk- - Chnirinan.
(M.'tlll,lS,lU

ii:adthihi
IVrsons whonre In senrrh or cnmtnrt shouldcoiisiilvr that n Rieat deal of It ls In be found Inthe kind of shisi they wr-i- ui shoewill put thewhole body outufllT.We hnvo Just receive.! a very One Ijidlc.'

Jt'r'V''';!" Hl"V l' squnre toes, which wesell atmo. tiU) and Ui butthcSUX) grade Is
nnd will give the most imrtlculnr per-

sons tnllsrnctlon. Wo have nlso received this
MiiHli""0,,.,r,ri '''. l"1 "four ilea's Celebrated

all other sluss at thatprice on the market.
school HhiH'. for the Chlldre u, strong nnd ser-- vlivable, nt the lowest ikissIIiIc pries'. Duii'l Is)

disfhesl by thendvtrtlsemcnls or duilirs who
I'"""'?!'"""'1'' 'or nothing. Common sense
vvlll tell jou (hut you don't get more lhau,vou

We are pniellcnl sh inkers nud know- - whatWeseHl. Try us.
Itevpcctfiilly Yours,

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. KB NOIITH IJUKKN HT., luNCASTi:il

JiuiMjilWAr

"1JA1K1AINH IN SHOES.

HIEMENZ'S
Big Shoe Bargains !

( losing out Shoes weirlh ti. 3 and tl at tl.large U1 or Jim's Hand Seweil II nud 5
HlKHsiniirktsI down tofi

--Me n's Walking Shoes, T5'.
.Misses' nud Children's Oxford TIit, MV.Itrgelot of I'lue Infant Shis,3fo.
Hoys' iluttiuiHhiss.sliel toS.Tae.
Ladles' nUe Dongola llultoii II Sii; worth

John Hiemenz,
No. S7 nojith quiu:n HTHKKT.

cbUMfd'

7 Wlnitmkv'0.
PattADntratA, rrhtoy, Oct Id, 1M.

Year by year our getting of
Linens has grown bigger and
bigger. The doings of one
season are never high enough
mark for the next season.
More and more things made
just as we would have them,
getting closer and closer to the
producers all the time.

There isn't a prominent
maker of Linens anywhere
whose goods arc not repre-
sented in our stock if they are
such as we can guarantee. We
take the entire output of some
big man u factu rcrs.

That's why we can make
prices so interesting for you.
All the between costs are
saved.

We can give you Table Lin-
ens from 28 to 90 inches wide ;

Tablecloths up to 3 yards wide
some 8 yards long. Fringed

Cloths from 1 yard square to 2

X4 yards. This will give you a
price notion : One Fringed
Tablecloth 2xa yards long, 12
Doilies to match, at $2.65 the
set ; same size, without fringe,
$375 the set. Compare them
with any $5 set in town.

We've said a word before of
the German " Barnsley Dam-
ask," that wonderful Table
Linen at $1 and $1.20. Soft
and free from dressing, almost
like satin brocade to look at.
Plenty of it now.

And that Napkin, 23 inches
square, unfinished, only two
sides to hem, at jU.10 a dozen.
As well worth $1.50 as any
Napkin we ever had.

100 feet of counter for only
Towels and Towelings. You'd
tire of it if we were to tell half
the sorts. No need to. $1 a
dozen to $4.50 each. Here's
one at random : Momie or
diaper centre, fancy broche
border, knotted fringe, 37lAc.

A very much finer Towel,
with exquisite tapestry borders
in gobelin effects. $2.50, from
$4 ; about half what it would
cost you in Berlin.

Another long counter for just
Bed Linen, the clean, crisp stuffs
that thrifty housewives prize so
highly. Here's French hand-wove- n

Sheeting,
bleaclvat 65c a yard. Try a
bit before you buy much, if you
please ; rub and drub it, and
then compare with any $1
Sheeting in the market.

Pillow Linens are 40 to 54
inches wide. A dozen weights
and qualities.

Hemstitched Pillow and Bol-

ster Cases and Sheets of
course. Prices on some of
them as if handwork cost noth-
ing.

We hold up four Blankets.
They stand for between thirty
and forty sizes and grades $1
to $30 the pair :

"turlc-ln- " Illnukut (PO.iWO Inches),
made cKclnlly for our trade, of flue
Callfornln stock, except thu few ounces
of hidden cotton wurp; close finish,weight ,ifn pounds. A gessl 112.60
worth. We make the price 110.40.

2- -A heavier blanket, same sle, Scotch
wool stock, weight ten pounds nine;),ii tun ouners of gnoil tcnnblt uwil,to irles-- n ounces of light eottein wnrp. tin pnlr.

pounds pure wool, 81x81 Inches.
n pair.

Hix pounds filling, fine cottonwnrp, 71x80 Inches. U a pulr.
Half a dozen gradct. Scarlet

Blankets, all wool, $3 to $9 a
pair, and maybe twenty sorts of
Fancy Blankets for camping
and what not, $1.50 to $4.50
each.

We pick one Down Quilt
from a mountain of lightness
and softness. Covered with
French sateen, six feet square,
filled with clean, white, fluffy
down and warranted to hold
it ; eight dollars each.

John Wanamaker.
TJI ENHY WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 116 Knst King street, having n
full line of r'urulturo of every description at thelowest prhes. Also Undertaking promptly

to. Call and examine our good.
H. WOLK.136 East King Htreet.

rpi.Vb CUKAM halm!

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nusnl Passages, Allays Pnln mid

Iiillliinmallou, Heals the Sores, Kestores
the Senses of Taste, and Sun 11.

TRY THE CURE.

A paillele Is applied to each noMill und Is
ugiivuble. PrleviM edits at Druggists: by mall,
reglstcicd.W) ecu!.

KLVIlllOTHKItS,
sepll-l- dAw No. M Wnrren St., New York.

V PNDi; I'AHTH
Of the Human llixly Kutnrged, Developed,
Ktrengtlicned, etc.. Is an lutcrcdlng advertise-
ment long run Iu our pitiwr. In reply to In.
iiulrles we will sny that theru Is no evidence of
humbug nhout this. On the eoutruiy, I he ad.
vertlsers nre very highly Indorsed, iulrrisled
.rsoiis may gei scuicii cireiuais giving an p..
Iculnrs. by writing lo the 1.T11K MEDICAL

CO., 5 Swim HI., Ihlflato. N. v. IMIUU VWllU
icr- -

rpKCTHiNo .syitur.

TO MOTHERS.
Every bntss should have bottle of DR.

KAIIllNEY'H TEETHINO 8YIIU1. Perfectly
safe. No Opium or.Morphlamlrturi-s- . Will re --

llev e Colic, Urlplng In the Dowels und Promoti
Dimcult'le-ethlng- . I'repnied by DHH.D. PAIIK-NEV-

SON, Hagcnitowu, Mil. Druggists sell
It; 2Scenui. Trial bottle scut by mall 10 cuts.

lanHydcodaw

WHltllmnn.
"TjlACTO ABOUT TEETH."

ft D. McCASKEY, Dentist
OmetnatalntMalictryMa ABMtlMtleti. A

socUled for At yr with Lancaster's L1-l- n
flentlsU. NnwIoentM at ORAM OE AND

NORTH UUEKN BTRlKTS. Prompt AtUn-Ho- n

l .Reaaonabla Ctartwt Work War-rnnl- d
I s

If or m a. m. to I p. m. Week Days.
aepMmdAw

El LLY BROS. A RAUB.R

STOVES !

Our BtoTM have bon selilug
rapidly this week ; especially is
thli true of the Parlor Hoatera,
the Radiant Novelty and Starl-
ing taking the lead.

The line of Cook Siovo,Haiigw
and all kinds of Heating Htovcs
is very large and cannot be ex-

celled.
Our prices are low aud we nro

sure an Inspection of our stock
will result in a sale.

Don't forget that we have a
good Double Heater, liandsomo
in appearance and fully guaran-

teed, for 113.00.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,

40-4- 2 N. QUEEN ST.,

DOOK TO POSTOFFICE.

sTEAM ENGINE AND BOILKIIWORKS.

Steam Engine
--AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay j on to cnll ut my Works nnd ex-

amine our Stock of

Engines !

'IV.!?,V lo nnot you Prices and see ourfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
I Horse-Powe- r t 421
0 Horse-Pow- 475
8 Horse-Powe- r S2

10 Horse-Pow- 575n Hoise-Powe- r 875
30 Horse-Powe- r 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

a Horse-rowe- r, j2so
n iiurse-- i ewer ,. Yu

1" Horse-Pow- 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Horse-Powe- 50 In. Dinin., IB feet Long.
22 l,S In. Tubes. Price, J175 and 1150.

One Holler, SO In. Dlam., 13 feel 21 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Long, with Fire Front

Castings, 1125.

I CARRY THE LARUKHT STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer or Stationary Engines, Mill nudMining Machinery, HawMlllH, Hark and
Cob Mills, Pumps, ele

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by not Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IS THE REST IN THE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
l'ROl'UICTOK,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCABTEIl, PA.

gov lllC or. itcut.
T710II SALE.

The Desirable Property, Situated

No. 135 East Lemon St.,
Ilrlek Dwelling, Fine Porch, Front Yurd with

Iron Fence, Lot 2U2I5.
JOHN II. METZLEH.octiljd No. OH. Duko Htreet.

frALUAHLE CITY PHOPKIITY AND I1U
HINKSH STAND AT PUHL1U8ALK.

O.v Thursday, Octouku 21, 18S9,

Will be sold nt public sale, nt the City Hotel, on
North Queen street. In the city of Luncnster,
nil that luliitibloLot of around, situated on the

or North Queen strei-t- , immediately
north of the Pennsylvania nillroud, containing
Iu front on snld street about 4(1 feet, nnd In
depth, along Its northern boundary line, about
110 fiit, to the Penns)lvtin!n railroad, on which
nro e reited 11 Two-Stor- FUAME DWELL! NO.
with n tvvn-stor-y Frume lloclc Ilulldlng ; und
Immediately In the rear of the dvvel'iug Iulurt.o ThreesMtory lUHC'IC TOHACVO WAKE-HOl'H-

Part of the front building Is occupied as a
Cigar and Tobacco Store, situated on nnd nlong
the rciuik.vlv aula railroad, which Is the south-e-r- n

boundary ; bounilcel on the north by prop-
erty of John It. llllucr, cs., which IsiKcnpled
b Harry C Moore", nnd on the civet by North
Quern street.

I hit duelling contains about Hi rooms. There
Is 11 lodmtit In the back vanl, pavevrnsh In
Iront, wiili r, gas.and water closet In the dwell-
ing, goesi sewerage, nud all other modern Im-
provements, nil In good condition, and lsone
of the best business stand.

Any person wlchlng to view the property be-
fore the day of Mile may cull 011 cither of the

A good title will on April
1, ismi

scle lo eommcni-- at 7 o'clex-- p. m., w hen
uttenduure will lie given and terms made
made known by

TlIKODOrtE WENDir,
ClIAIU.hX II. IlKES,

Exevutors of the Kslale et John ltee-s- , ilec'd.
II.F. HovvK.Aucl.,

No. JS South Prince M. oetlStd

T

f Mauiiinctki fin CONKKCT10NKRS' FINE
I'Al'KH llut- - The most beautiful line In
the Hulled stnti-- . Hi Comiutrce fet.. Phlladel-un- f

Pn. WrlleforUeseitpllTpiieellst.
phla

fry .
RIZB ATM ACTIOKB I ."

BOSTON STORE

24 Oentre Square.

J. Harry Stamm's
PRIZE

ATTRACTIONS!

600 Pairs Fine Oray IllankeU at 00c a pair.
60 Pain Flno While Blanket nt VJtiyi a pair.
S Dale Sateen Comforts nt ll.87J each.
3 Bsles Extra Heavy Comforts at 75c each.
fill Pairs Extra Fine While) I lankeU at f1.76 a

pair.
Ladles' Flannel Skirts, rendy.niade, at 60c

each.
Ladles' Striped-Flanne- l Skirts, ready-mad-e,

extra heavy, nt 11.10 each.
Ladles' Striped Flannel Skirts, ready-mad-

at 11.25 each.
60 Deien AllAVool Pntlerii Skirls rt Wc each.
SDoien Ucnullful Flannel Skirts, with raised

cord of wonted running from ton to bottom, at
11.25 a Skirt.

SHAWL! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

17.60 Blanket Shawls at M.W.elc.

Jersey Coats and Jackets.
We are showing a superb line of these goods

at very low prices.

Best Silk Plushes in Lancaster,

At 3734s a yard.

Best Cotton Flannels "

Ever sold anywhere nt 5, o,', 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12K
cents aynril

FOR FANCY WORK
Wc show a lovely assortment of Plush Flowers,
Plush Balls, Satins Banner Heels, Tinsels, Silk
Cord, etc., etc, nt our n low prices.

Black Velvet Ribbons at vcrv low prices.
We place, on sale, y 10 pieces aud shades

Hllk Henriettas nt 75c a, jnrd, 40 Inches wide;
usual price, Sl.OO.

100 dozen Men's 60c White Phlrts at 37ccach.

TO SAVE MONEY
Buy Your Goods nt the

NEW BOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
OF ALL.
'
UPatvhco.

TIT-ATHE-

Watches, Clocks. Jewelrv, Hnees, n

Etc., nt LOWEST PltlCES.
Optical Ooods. Telegruph Tlmo Dally. Every

Article In this Line Carefully Hcpulred.

Louis Weber,
Mo. 169K North Queen St., Near P. B. R. Station

JEWELER AND OHADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

WEDDING PRESENTS
IN

Royal Worcester and Antique Silver.
EXAMINATION OF EYESFBEE.

NO DROPS USED.

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

LOCK BUYERS.C

We hnvc received nn unusually Lnrge and
Attractive Lino or

ONYX AND FRENCH MARBLE

CLOCKS.
Entirely New Stle, vrhlch we Offer nt Prices

that Cannot be Beaten.

These, with our already large stock of less ex.
pensive, IRON. WOOD CASK nnd NICKELS,
Klvo usthc Lurgest und .Most Complete Stock
In the city.

You can best servo jour InUrests by calllnt:and Inspectlnt'.
A11 Kinds of Clock Repairing Done

Promptly.

HERR
No. 101 N. Queen St.

CORNER OF OIlANdK.

A SK YOUR GROCER

FOR

LEVAN'S FLOUR
--AN

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL
LEVAN & SONS,

MERCHANT MILLERS.

--s si.

9m e0.w W YORK STORE.

OMAT OPPORTUNITT

ATTUE

New York Ston
for the runcnASEor

High Glass Dress
AT LOW CLASS TRICES.

WaoBenTn.T1AV.nnM!! lUtnln. In
WOOL SURAH CLOTHH.cxcellent quality
Inches Wldn. NAWNhlllM. Klinh Vrrm fV.,1
Havana Brown, Mahogany, Eiffel. Ournrll
Ma an4 . n mm va1j4 Vm lu a.H Ivw ;khi iihiti ifiiw 1UI CWB UIUU IOC

h SIDEBAND SUITINGS, 89c a yarl
LWUJil IXltCfOUV'a

ALL-WOO- L CASHMERE HENRIETTA
newnnaaea, incites wide; our price.
Wc a yard.

h BROADCLOTH SUITINO, All-W- o

ovmi. voiurv, ouc a yam.

8Mnch HABIT CLOTHS, All Colors,'
jaaue

BROADCIX1TH SUITINO, TwllHank llaol Ulikrlo. A1 m 1
"-. wOTvoimuuB, vi.vu n ynru.

iwBRIOHr LUSTRE 1IR1LLIANTIN1
toiacai, 20c, ouo 10 700 a yard.

h NEW BRILLIANTINES, All Colo
w , wiiriu uic.

HEAVY BRILLIANTINES, FJ
oMituvu 1 n ourgaiu ni nw.

, BLACK HENRIETTA RAYE In NoJ
rjiripss. iMj a yarn.

NEWfDRESS ROBE
From J5.S0 to $15.00 Each.

WATT & SHANI
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

DHESS GOODS I DRESS GOOD81

BT
' 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

Big Bargains

Black Silk nt"5oa yard.
J1.00 Gros Grn In Colored Silk nt BTe n ynrd.

Black Satin Rhndama attl.OOnyarq
All colors JlorloSIIKntaOcn yard.

PlPln Wool Tricot Cloths nt 20c mil
;i7$nn jnru.

Plain Wool Cloths, at 25e a ynrd.
Gny Plaids, nt 12Jon j nrd.

Silk and Wool Mixed Cloths at 10c aj ard.
Misses' Corset Waists ntSc.
Children's Wool Sucks, 25e und fiOc
Bend Piissnincntcrles nt 8c, 10c, 12c, upta

1.W.
TSe nnd l Kid GIov cs nt C0o nnd OTc n imlr.
Best Corsets In Lancaster nt 37J and i50c.
Best Ammonia nt Sen bottle.
Silver nnd Colored Beads nt 0c nnd 10c1!

sirinir.
I.iirce bottles of Colnene nt 10c a bottle.
rinoRuchlngs at 3, S, 10, 1 17, 2Ti nnd

renlMii vnril.
Lice Collars at 5, 10, 12J$, 17, a, 23 nnd 33 ccntg

'ii;ii
Swansdown nt 20o nnd X!c n ynrd.
Wool Skirtings, double widths, nt 12i. 20 and

KTIIIl H JTllll.
Wlillo nnd Brown nnd While Quills nt 75c.
Comforts, filled with white cotton, J1.00, H.2S

,mm i.tA.
10-- 4 Grey Blnnkets nt 75c, 1.00, $1.2. nnd 11.50 r

pair.
10-- 4 White llhinketf nt 75e, J1.00, 11.25 nnd II

a pair.
Indian Blue Ciillcosnt Con jnrd.
500 Pieces Best Dark Cnllcoes nt 4c n v nrd.
50c, 75o und f 1.00 White Shirts nt 37Jc, 60c and

Ladles' Scarlet Underwear nl 75c.
Men's Scarlet Underwear nt C7c.

2iMnch Gold Head Umbrellas ut 87i- - and til
uooa unoreuns ui Vienna euc.

YOU ARE ALWAYS SURE TO GET

ABARGAINi
AT--

OUR STORE.

BOSTON TIE
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.
vnul Jloticco.

INSTATE OK DANIEL COOPER, LATE OF
of IjinoasUr, deieit-ei- l, Ixtlers

testamentary on s.ild estnto huvlns been
pmnleil to die niidcrslRned, nil isions In-
debted thci'cto nre requested lo lmiku Imme-din- to

pnjmcnt, nud IIhv-- Ii.ivIiik iliilms or
denuindh neiiliifl the same, villi present them
without delii) for st tlh men t to t ho uudei signed,
residing lu LnnenstT clly.

It. K. scilNADER, Executor.
A.t". ItFINa-III-. Atlornej. seii27-0td-

,4 SSIGNED ISVTATi: OF PETER IIOFFEN.u. mjer. of Eden townthlp, Ijineiiiter
county. The undirlgned iiudliornpiiolntetl
pass ii pou exceptions und dMrlhutft lie bahinti
rrmnlnlni; 111 the luuidsnf W 11 Ro'nnd.eso,
tonnd unions those leirully entitled lo llio same
will sit for lhat purpose on Tuedny, Nov ,5. IWJ
nt 10 11. in., Iu I he Library j..xnn of the CmirlHouse, hi the Clly of ljincntcr, where nil wr.
wins (nlertnid in snld dlktrlbutloii nuiv

11. j lioUMHt.
nctlUlldF udltiir.

OK 1.1.1 MIIT1I MICHAEL,
VJ di'Cfn'-i.d- . The undtmgncd nuditor u- -
isjluteil bj llie Oriiinn Court or Lancastercuuuty, Pn.. todutrlbute the balance remaining
In Ihe hands or Ch.is. il. Huvtell, cki executoror said dcrensed, lo and among those Ugally
entitled to tin same, will attend for thatpurpoe on fsitnrdnv, Novembcr2, ls&, at "
o'clock p in., Iu the Llbr.irj Room of the CourtHouse, In the city of Lancaster, Pu where allInterested In wild distribution may st- -
tend. A. C. REINa:ilL,

octll-3ld- Auditor.

INSTATE OK ROllERT A. EVANh, LATE OF
Ijiuenstpr, deceased. letters

lesliimenlMrv iUKildest.iuhnvlns'l"en Krnntml
lo the iinder'.ljned, nil lndibled thereto
nre requested to innkn linineillale iw)inent,
nnd tliiw n.--i Inj ilnlins or demands i;slnst
the STine, will present them without delay
for rettlemont to the uuderslmrd.

JOHN.l. F.VNS,
A.J. EllKltn

E.(. A C'.r.
IJ liist Grant SL, Lnnc-.tir- , l'.ilWldrAutM- -


